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Holy Spirit Second Graders Presented Flag
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Leading with the highett Catho
lic percentage according to the
map, it the tiny country of Andor
ra, all of whose 5,231 inhabitants
•re listed as Catholics. Next to An
dorra are the islands of St. Pierre
•nd Miquelon, the only French pos
sessions in North America. Spain
•nd Italy are third and fourth re
spectively.
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The second graders at Holy Spirit school, Columbus, are the proud possessors of a brand new
American flag presented to them by the Ladies Auxiliary of the V.F.W. Benson Hough Post 3424.
Pictured, left to right, admiring the flag are: Miss Betty Plank, second grade teacher; second graders
Pamela Kenny, Thomas Maynard, John Janczyk and John Maynard; Mrs. Euphrenia Hines, patriotic
instructor of the auxiliary; Mrs. Ruth Jeffries, president of the auxiliary; and Sister Mary Michael,
O.P., supervisor of the school. Other auxiliary officials present at the ceremony were Mrs. Leona
Frebis, junior vice-president;
Mrs
Jenny Little, chaplain; Mrs. Nellie McLaughlin, flag-bearer;
Mrs. Kay Bartlett, color bearer; and Mrs. Elsie Kennedy, past office holder. Mrs. Alyce Maynard
was on hand to represent the parish. The children recited the pledge of allegiance and closed the
program by singing "The Star Spangled Banner."
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Bernard A. Hodapp president of
the Peerless Saw Co.. Columbus,
will be the guest speaker at the
Corpus Christi Holy Name Soci
ety's father and son breakfast Sun
day, Mar. 8. The breakfast will be
held in the chuich hall immedi
ately following the seven o'clock
Mass.
Hodapp will speak on the topic,
“Leadership Are you ready?” The
speaker is well known throughout
the country as tne first four term
president of the National Associa
tion of Foremen. He was elected
president of the organization in
1946. and was re elected in 1947,
’48 and '49.
At present, Hodapp is a national
director of the Foremen's Club and
the chairman for national defense
He is known doser to home for
his activities with the Aquinas
Alumni Association. He is current
ly the president ot that group.
He was chairman of the Colum
bus Zoo drive in 1952. He is at
present on 'he Board of Trustees at

Central Africa ranks among the
regions hating large Catholic pop
ulations. the man shows
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Frank
J. Sheed Sa vs:
_______________________________ >___
An enthusiastic and attentive
audience warmly received Frank
J. Sheed's review of the book “This
I Believe” last week in the Little
Theater of the Columbus Gallery
of Fine Arts. It was the first of
the 1953 Critics Forum Series spon
sored by the International Federa
tion of Catholic Alumnae.
Mr. Sheed's sharp arwlysis of the
book — a series ol personal be
liefs written by “prominent” lay
men — and his easy-to-take wit.
got the series off to a wonderful
start.
The noted writer and publisher
made it dear at the outset that
the word "belief” as used by the
contributors to the book, has an
entirely different meaning than
that given to the word by Catho
lics
According to Mr. Sheed.
whereas we are certain our be
liefs on moral matters as taught
by the'church are facts, the writ
ers concerned could just as well
have used the words, “I have a
hunch that thus and so is true , .
or . . . they feel certain that thus
and so is true.”
Mr. Sheed pointed out too that
the great majority of the writers
had no reason lor these so-called
“beliefs”, but rather applied a lot
of wishful thinking to the state
ment of their creeds.
Throughout the review, Mr.
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RIGGLE NURSING HOME
St. Thomas parish
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Announcement of the breakfast
was made by Max Bender, presi
"The Boat Poaaihle Care In Pl*«*»nt,
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dent ot the Corpus Christi Holy
Healthful Surrounding*’’
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Real Estate Service

Ted's Jewelry

Xeuark I’ariidie* Have
Triduiiiu Kilo For Men

NEWARK — A Triduum is being
held trom March 5 7 in St Francis
de Sales Church tor the men of the
St. Francis and Blessed Sacrament
parishes It is sponsored by the
Newark Council ot the Knights of
Columbus.
The Rev Haul Corbett. O.P., of
St Patrick's Chuich in Columbus
is conducting the services.

---------- o—-----------Milwaukee Publisher Dies

MILWAUKEE, Wis.
(NC) Frank M. Bruce. Sr.. 67. treasurer
and publisher ot the Bruce Pub
lishing Company, died Feb 22 in
Milwaukee Hospital, five days after
he had undergone an operation He
was an alumnus of Marquette Uni
versity and the University of Wis
consin.
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Foilowing the review, an open
forum was conducted by the chair
man, Edmund Doyle. One of his
questioners asked Mr. Sheed for an
antidote to “This I Believe.” The
speaker assured his questioner that
the book wasn't poison but he did
recommend several books by Cath
olic writers that would point to
ward a solution of some of the
world's problems.
His suggestions included any of
the works of Cardinal Newman,
“The Confessions of St. Augustine”
and Chesterton's “The Everlasting
Man.”
During the entire talk and for
um, Mr. Sheed demonstrated his
remarkable ability to put his aud
ience at ease. It was apparent
from the moment he stepped to the
rostrum. Doubtless this faculty has
been developed through his many
years of “street corner” talks. A
member of the Westminster Catho
lic Evidence Guild, he has been
teaching Catholic doctrine and ex
plaining the Catholic point of view
on street corners in New York and
London for many years.
------------------- o--------------- ...
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The popularity of the book indi
cates to Mr. Sheed that the people
are hungry for something to be
lieve in. "But”, he said, “there is
nothing in this book but milk.
There is nothing solid. It is too
horribly unrealistic and contains
no meat. You'll never find the
answer to the ills of the world
here.”
Perhaps the unrealistic approach
can be blamed on the fact that
those who contributed to the book
are persons who have been success
ful and are well adjusted to their
station in life. Mr. Sheed added,
as only he can. “Perhaps they feel
its their duty to help those less
fortunate.”
According to Mr. Sheed, the most
obvious omission in the collection
of creeds is any mention of the
word “love”. And why isn’t love
mentioned? Mr. Sheed answered
his own question . . . “Because God
isn’t mentioned.”
He summed up his feelings
about the book by reciting a little
poem written by Adams Lindsay
Gordon . . .
“Life is mostly froth and bubble,
“Two things stand like stone,
“Kindness in another's troubles,
“Courage In your own.”
Then, he added dryly, “Mr. Gor
don died a suicide.”
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Sheed stressed the authors’ lack
of a realistic approach. He was
quick to assure his audience that
he believed in many of the things
contained in the book. However,
as Mr. Sheed asked. “Who doesn't
believe in most of these proverbs?
Halt of the writers mention
God, he continued, but only 33
believe in a personal God. But
this personal God to them is only
a support, a staff . . . "not a Judge
imposing His will and demanding
that we live up to His Command
ments. as we believe.”
Christ is mentioned by ten of
the writers, he said, but eight of
them mention Him only in passing,
without conviction or belief. Only
two mention Christ as the Redeem
er and only one of these "makes
anything of it.”
This from 100 “outstanding lay
men.”
Only four or five mention life
after death he asserted.
Mr. Sheed chose the book, cer
tainly not because of its value, hut
rather because of the “fuss being
mrde over it.” It's heard by 39.000.000 people on the radio twice
a day, read in newspapers and
281.000 copies of the book have
been sold. The State Department
has offered it to 90 countries for
radio use.
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“ This I Believe’ No Solution To World’s Ills”

CINCINNATI — (NC) — The
most Catholic areas in the world,
percentage wise, include a group of
South Pacific islands, two islands
off Newfoundland and one in the
Mediterranean And Scotland,
which most American Catholics
might classify as almost wholly
Protestant, has nearly twice as
many Catholics per capita as Eng
land.
These are a»iong the facets of
the World Mission Map. 1953. pre
pared by ’he editorial staff of the
Catholic Students' Mission Crusade
• nd released at crusade headquar
ters here.

Completing the top ten in Cath
olic percentages are: the South
Pacific islands of Mallis and Fu
tuna the central American repub
lic nf El Salxadoi the island of
Malta, the duchy of Luxembourg,
the West Indian Dominican Repub
lit, and Colombia
All of these
countries are more than 99 per
cent Catholic.
In absolute numbers of Catholics.
Brazil stands first with 47 and a
half millions, followed by Italy and
France witn 46 and 35 millions, re
spectively. Next in millions of
Catholics, ate: the U.S 29; Spain.
28 and a half; Germany, 26 and
three-quarters;
Mexico. 24; Po
land. 21; Argentina, 17; and the
Philippines, 16. The total of the
world's people, according to the
map. is approximately 2,368.000,000. and of this number. 457.300,
000 slightly less than 20 per cent
•re Catholic.
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